
Vertical Solar Lighting Solution
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Vertical solar LED street light pole is an advanced combination with latest 

technology. It adopts the cylindrical solar modules as a revolutionary design in 

2019. The vertical solar module is based on modular conception which can be 

easily mounted to any kind of pole within diameter 155mm, It adopts 

mono-crystalline solar panel with high efficiency up to 21.2% and more than 20 

years lifetime.  It has a flexible modular design and with much aesthetical 

appearance. And it has a great performance in wind resistance than regular solar 

panel. The complete solar pole only includes two functional components 

including solar cylinder and solar light head which can  be connected to each 

other directly by MC4 connectors. The battery and solar controller are built inside 

of light fixture. The powers of solar light heads are from 20W to 120W to meet 

most requirements of projects.

Vertical solarled street light pole is a premium and advanced product. It is 

designed specially for these projects concerning a lot on aesthetical appearance 

with high luminous flux, durable quality system and long time use without any 

maintainence.

What Is It?

Successful Project

Philippines 2019 south asian games was a remembered as a very significant 

game. We are so proud that there were more than 240 complete set of dual 

heads solar led street lights installed long the road of the stadium park.  There 

were more than 41 competiors who bidded this philippines national project.  

Because of the unique design, SolarWrap vertical solar street light were selected 

as the major solar lighting products for the main road of the sport park.

The design of vertical solar module are 

registered in China patent database.  

Any copy or imitation will be be held 

accountable

Intellectual Property
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SpecifcationKey Advantages

Dimensions
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Diameter range of pole
70mm~160mm
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Preventing snow falling on solar panel in winter. 

ensure to generate power continuously.

Vertical design does not need the elevator to clean but by a brush 

with worker standing on ground. Reducing the maintenance cost

6 slim solar panels are wrapped on pole at 360 degrees,ensuring 

sunshine  is  falling on solar panel all the time of the day.

Standing more stable than regular solar street light in 

typhoon or hurricane weather.  Suitable for places 

with high winds all year round.

Reducing sand accumulation on surface effectively than 

regular solar panel. Suitable for very sandy areas like 

gulf countries.

Vertical  design avoid the possible damage 

from hail by reduing the vertical area. 

100W  1160mm  /   140W   1560mm

Anti-storm

Anti-snow covering

No need elevator

360°

Anti-sand storm

Anti-sand storm

Patent No.: ZL 2018 2 2208483.0
Patent No.: ZL 2018 2 2208400.8

Q100

Aluminium Alloy

228*200*1160mm

100W    

18V           

5.56A       

MONO made in Taiwan

21.20%

MC4  0.6 meter

-30℃ ~ +70℃

25 years

14.70kg / 16.80kg

5 years

Item number

Structure  

Dimensions

Pmax

Vmp 

Imp

Cell type

Solar cell efficiency

Cable

Operating temp.

Lifetime

N.W / G.W

Warranty

Q140

228*200*1560mm

140W    

18V                 36V 

7.78A              3.89A

21.50kg / 22.80kg

5 years
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Order code

Light head

LED power

Luminous flux(lm)

Power of solar module

Vertical solar module

Battery capcity

System voltage

Pole height

Warranty

H05028008

HELIOS

50W

>7,200lm

280W

Q140 2pcs

12.8V 500WH

12V - MPPT

8 meters

3 years

Order code

Light head

LED power

Luminous flux(lm)

Power of solar module

Vertical solar module

Battery capcity

System voltage

Pole height

Warranty

T10070012

THOR

100W

>12,800lm

700W

Q140 5pcs

25.6V 1000WH

24V - MPPT

12 meters

5 years

Order code

Light head

LED power

Luminous flux(lm)

Power of solar module

Vertical solar module

Battery capcity

System voltage

Pole height

Warranty

H03020006

HELIOS

30W

>4,500lm

200W

Q100 2pcs

12.8V 307WH

12V - MPPT

6 meters

3 years

Order code

Light head

LED power

Luminous flux(lm)

Power of solar module

Vertical solar module

Battery capcity

System voltage

Pole height

Warranty

T08056010

THOR

80W

>10,800lm

560W

Q140 4pcs

25.6V 832WH

24V - MPPT

10 meters

5 years

Order code

Light head

LED power

Luminous flux(lm)

Power of solar module

Vertical solar module

Battery capcity

System voltage

Pole height

Warranty

H02014005

HELIOS

20W

>2,800lm

140W

Q140 1pc

12.8V 230WH

12V - MPPT

5 meters

3 years

Order code

Light head

LED power

Luminous flux(lm)

Power of solar module

Vertical solar module

Battery capcity

System voltage

Pole height

Warranty

T06042008

THOR

60W

>8,800lm

420W

Q140 3pcs

25.6V 666WH

24V - MPPT

8 meters

5 years

20W

30W

50W

60W

80W

100W

Common Configuration Table Project Reference
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